***
Commodore: Chris Wolseley, Vice Commodore: Robert Cunningham,
Rear Commodore: Steve Ruzzo,
Secretary: Cheryl Egan, Treasurer: Cheryl Wolseley,
Board of Directors: Kevin Kneeland, James Prendergast, Liam Keyes and Angelo Troisi.
***

Dear PPYC Member,

January 26, 2016

The next Membership meeting will be held on Tuesday, February 2nd, 2015 at 7:00 PM.

OBLIGATIONS
Marina Bills are Due March 1st
The below Committee Chairpersons for 2016 have been approved by the board of directors
at the January 19th meeting
Locker
House
Fleet Captain
Float
By-Law
Membership
Yard
Grievance

Elliott Smith
Brian Marley
Angelo La Monica
James Lawrence Jr.
Ron Alquist
Tammy Burditt
Sean Watson
Eric Iverson

Regatta
Galley
Planning
Entertainment
Hall Rental
Junior Members
Auditing
Insurance

William McBrine
Michael Cunningham
Dave Connors
Rebecca Schultes
George Nashawaty
Evans Schultes
Vitus Shum
Jill Gregory

Launch Day April 16th 2016
Float Committee

Marina bills have been mailed. Please review your bills if they are incorrect contact the float chairmen ASAP. If you are planning to sublet your marina slip for the
upcoming season you will need to contact the Float chairman in writing by March 18th 2016
The float committee has been notified that two members have resigned and have given up
their float spots. There will be four open slots, as of now, to be given out for the 2016 season. The
available spots are # 46, # 60, #A12, and #B2. You can refer to the float map posted in the lobby
hallway case for the locations of these spots.

Bubblers are required by float rules. Please make sure they are ready to go.
There will be an informal meeting hosted by the Float committee, to discuss any questions,
ideas, and concerns and general float information. This will be held on Saturday February 13,
from 10am to 12 pm. All members and guests are encourage to attend! Looking forward to seeing
you there! Please contact Float Chairman Jim Lawrence Jr. for any questions at 617-283-7185.
Thank you!!!

We Need You!
The Gas Committee needs a Chairman for 2016. It also needs a Class A Mass. DEP Registered Fuel Operator,
and, for the times when that person is not on premises, a Class C Registered Operator. A list of these names is to
be maintained on the premises.

If YOU hold these licenses, or are interested in getting this license, please contact
Chris Wolseley ASAP!

Sunshine Committee
Congratulations to Chris Lewis, and his wife Rebecca, on the recent birth of
their new baby!

Get Well Wishes
For Member Maura Adelstein …Thinking of you!!!!

As always we are looking for volunteers in all skill sets for our committees.
If you need any Chairperson Contact information please let us know.

Our new website will soon be up and running, as well as an official Facebook
page, thanks to member Chris Candelora!
E-MAIL
ppyc1@ppyc.comcastbiz.net
Please email ppyc1@ppyc.comcastbiz.net with any updates or
Condolences related to our Members or their family
P.P.Y.C has a direct Fax Line! (617) 207-9826

Cheryl Egan

Commodore’s Report
I am honored and humbled to say thank you to the PPYC membership for giving me the
opportunity to lead as our club’s Commodore again. I truly believe that if we all work together, have
trust in our Board of Directors and Committees then we will have an enjoyable time this year. Please
help them, and please participate.
Jimmy Lawrence Jr. and The Float Committee have been busy with the marina this winter.
Fortunately no major freeze ups yet, but they have been getting prepared, rebuilding four ice bubbler
motors and getting many more set on the marina. Earlier marina commitments also will help those
looking for temporary seasonal storage. As has been noted there are spaces to be assigned which will
keep our list moving.
Thank you, Jim Power and TTP. They were at the right place at the right time; While walking out
on the marina, they noticed a small smoldering fire burning a stanchion and under the dock this
weekend. They cut the power, dampened the fire, and waited for the fire dept to finish the task. Darin
DiNucci has already inspected and made a safe temporary repair. Jim Lawrence is putting together a
repair plan.
We have an early Launch Day this year. Mid morning weekend high tides just were not there this
spring which leads to this early date. Sorry.
At our last membership meeting, it was pretty cool in the hall. A thermometer relay to the
furnace was broken. Special thanks to Dana Ringdahl for diagnosing and fixing it the following day.
The winter weather to date this year thankfully has not been severe. Thanks go to John
D’Olimpio for plowing the yard twice this month. It is appreciated. Members, we can always use a hand
shoveling and snow blowing after a storm. See me if you want to help.
The New England Patriots have certainly made our Sundays interesting this fall. With them in the
playoffs, the Corbett Lounge has had some exciting Sundays. The last two Sundays our members have
been bringing in covered dishes. The mix was interesting and fun. Thank you all for the tasty foods you
bought in. It was fun. Sorry we lost to Denver though. We hope you can come watch the Super Bowl
with us any ways.
Keep your eyes open for coming events notices. A new, easily managed web page and Facebook
page listing are in our future. This should make it easier to communicate quickly. Thank you.

Chris Wolseley,
Commodore

